
Another Regiment Arrived.The One Hundred and Thirty•Beventhregiment, nine months' men, arrived atCaw) Curtin on Wednesday. The comps•siva pomp osing this regiment are from thecounties of Schuylkill, Blair, Clinton, Butler and Crawford. They number 729 men,tinder the command ofCol. Kidoo.
Designs for' National Currency,Secretary Chase informed a delegationthat he should distribute the work of 2n.graving designs for the national curren7to various parties, to prevent monopo;yand to secure tbe early execution of thework.

Crops.
The crop prospects in Wiaconsin arepronounced as more flattering now than atany time this Beason for a number of years.Winter wheat looks better in Ogle coun-ty, 111., than it has for a long time. Thereis double the amount of it sown than inany previous year.
The evidence is still contradictory, abouttheprospect of the.growing wheat in NewYork State. -In same localities, it is said,"Wheat never looked better, while in th 4next torn, perhaps, we bear of farmersplowing up their wheat fields, while othersgive no promise of a crap worth harvest-Ang.

National Loan.A Washington authority says that up tothis time subscriptions to the national panexceed one hundred million dollars.
Arrest ofTownsend.The notorious Canadian outlaw andmurderer, Townsend, with whose careermany of ourreaders are familiar, has beendiscoveanred and arrested at Ann Arbor,Michig.

New Postoifice.
A. new postoffice has been established inBeaver county, near the Allegheny countyline, called Wall Rose. Jacob Breiten-stein, Esci., has been appointed postmas-ter.

Tobacco.
The valley of the Connecticut river willthistleWen be appropriated to the cultureof. tobacco. In 1860, over six millionspounds of tobacco were raised in the Stateand this year the amount will probably bedoubled. Connecticut is the tenth Statein ,tbe Union in the amount of tobaccoraised.

• The Illustrated Papers.
John W. Pittock, opposite the the Post-office, sends us the following: Harper'sWeekly, Frank Leslie's newspaper, NewYork Illustrated News,filled with choicereading matter and fine engravings per-taining to the present war. They arerichly worth double the cost. He alsoreelcieves the New York Independent, andall the leading papers ofthe day.

Fresh Fish.-R. M Breen & McCoy, at-their standin the-Diamond market, are in daily re-ceipt of fresh Mackerel, Shad, Sea Bass,Halibut, .LakeFish, Salmon Lobster, Eelsand Crabs. The Srm has facilities for se-curing the very pick of the market, andthose purchasing can rely upon gettingfish fresh and sweet, at the lowest prices.Call and see the tempting display and youwill-be sure to purchase.

Assistant Provost Ma.rsihal.The sound judgment of Provost Mar-shal Herron is exhibited in the fact that*he has appointed Atutant W. G. Miller,to *post of assistant Provost Marshal.Mr. Miller is a native Pittsbnrgher, andbas been until recently connected with the,61st. Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,•having resigned his position on account ofdisability. He isa very estimable gentle-man, a goodbusiness man, as goodsclerias ourcity can afford, andadmirably adap-ted to fill thepositron. to which he hasbeenppointed.

wog. ffi. PETrENOYLL a. CO., NO. 37PARK ROW, NEW YORK and 6 STATE. STREET. BOSTON are ouracmatd for the bal..),'sand Weekly Post in those °idea, and aro au.( ,rice ] to take Advertiaementa and Suhaorintiona,:a• as et our Lomat Rases.
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CITY AND HIGII:OBOOD INTRILIWINOB
Reception of the 134th Regi-

ment.Owing to some cause or other the arriv-al of the 184thRegiment was delayed un-til two o'clock yesterday afternoon, atwhich time the train came slowly downLiberty street to the head of Smithfield.Arid right here, in the commencement ofthe reception ceremonies an accident oc-curred which came very near speeding apall of sorrow, rather thanrejoicing, overthe assembled multitude. The horss at-tached to the carriage intended foretheSubsistence Committee were restive inthe midst of such a throng, but when theengine -came down to -where they werestanding, they could no longer be restrain.ed, but dashed off. through the crowd.--The driver sprang from his seat, and es-caped unhurt. The horses ran straighttowards the huge telegraph pole, on thecorner of.Liberty and Smithfield streets,and the carriage striking it, was broken sobadly as to of no farther use. The horseswere disengaged, and taken awa.The excitement being over inregard tothe 'runaways, the procession formed asfollows :

Band.J. R. Hunter, Esq., Chief Marshall.Carriage drawn by four white horses,and beautifully decorated with flags, con-taining the Mayors of Pittsburgh andAllegheny. Hon, P. C. Shannon andHon. Win. M. Francis, of Lawrence Co.Carriage drawn by four beautiful bays,also decorated with beautiful flags, con-taining gentlemen of the Subsistence andSanitary Committees.Provost Guard, Captain Wright.One Hundred and Thirty-fourth Regi-ment, Col. O'Brien.The procession moved down Smithfield'street to the Monongahela House, whenafter being formed into line on Smithfieldstreet, they were welcomed by Judge Shan-non in a brief address. He then proposedthree cheers for theold flag, three cheers forthe United Etates, and three for AbrahamLincoln, all of which ware given. Mr.FranCis then on the part of Col. O'Brien.responded in a beautiful little speech, oflonly a few minutes duration. At the con-1elusion of the speech of Mr. Francis, JudgeShannon again took the stand, and on thepart of the 134th regiment, preilented Col.O'Brien with a very handsome horse, sad•dle and bridle. Mr. Francis, on the partof Col. O'Brien returned thanks to theregiment for the horse, and to the Judgefor the part taken by him in the presenta-tion. Hon. 13. C. Sawyer was then intro•duced, and after a few brief remarks gaveway to Hon. A. C. Alexander, Mayor ofAllegheny, who was introduced by Judge..Shannon, with the remark that misfor-tunes never come Single. He welcomedthe boys in a few affectionate remarks, andthen the cry became general for ColonelO'Brien. The Colonel is evidently a verymodest man, and appeared somewhat em-barrassed. lie told the boys he could notmake a speech, and he knew that they didnot expect him to makeone, but hethankedthew for the present of the horse. Theceremonies now being concluded, thecolonel retired from the balcony, and join-ing the troops in the street, he mountedhis new charger, and giving the order,they all moved to the City Hall, where re.freshments were served up. After parta-king orwhich they scattered around townuntil the departure of the train should bearthem to their triends. The ceremonieswere very interesting, and were admirablyconducted. Gardner and Hemming's Amerlean Circus:It will be seen by a glance at our adver-tising columns that this mammoth Eques-trian organization will enter our city onMonday the 15th day of June, and con-tinue on Tuesday and Wednesday. Thiscompany bears a reputation second tonone now traveling. The proprietors, weare informed, are both performers of note,and one of them in particular. Mr. DanGardner the punier clown,) has hadmore than usual experience in this branchof amusement. This establishment, for aperiod of nearly five months last winter,was the centre of attraction in Philadel-phia. The beauty and elite of the citycongregating there nightly in large num-bers. Our citizens should congratulatethemselves upon being able to witnessthis grand Equestrian display. We hearti-ly wish them success and feel assured thathey will never repent visiting Pittsburgh.
Very Fine.

zi.nsBoytqient of hats, caps and strawgoods at Fleming's, pp Wood street. Theextensive stock of i.his hoe compriseSall that is new and desirable in the hat orcap line; also a full assortment of strawgoods, Misses' and Childrea's hats, skc.—Those intending to purchase such goodswill do well to eallatFleming's, where thelargest and beat assortment can be had atthe lowest prices.

Hotels Opened.
All the hotels at Niagara Falls will beopened for guests this week.

Now or Never”-Itustantaneongiand Efficacious Cures ofCornsand Bunions.
Dr. Rendsll's professional visit to thiscity will positively conclude with Mondaynext.- In leaving 4.e most sincerely thankshis numerous patients for the confidencethey have reposed in him, and should heat any time visit this city, he hopes equalsuccess will attend his efforts. Office onDiamond street, opposite the CourtHouse:

GROVER & GAZER'S&WIER bfaehinee,for 017• aaetrringfaultosee are the beat in Ilse.A. F. Cle_Tot AY, General -Afton t.18Fifth street.Pittsb argh. Pa
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Assault with Intent to Hill.Mr. Thomas 'Andrews, residing near.Patterson's Mills, Washingtonby county,was attacked a few days since anegronamed Win. Pallum, whom he had inne hisemploy at his coal bank, and was so se-verely wounded that lkis life is despairedof. The negro struck Mi. Andrews sever-al times over the head with a club, fractaring his skull and impairing him other-wise.
Wool Trade.One of the commercial results of thewar is the impulse given to the wool trade.Theimports of the wool into New Yorkfrom December 29th,/862, to March 29th,1863, were 25,738 bales, or 10,247,741pounds; for the month ending April 27th,1863, the imports were 12,075 bales, or5,492,833pounds. The total imports fromJanuary Ist to April 27th were conse-quently 37,813 bales,or 15,740,574pounds.

Dismissed the Service.Amos Barbin, formerly a resident ofthis city, but lately a member of Co. A,2d Va. Reg., has been dishonorably dis-missed the service for uttering sentimentsofdisloyalty to the city.

Death of Dr. Garman:Dr. Joseph P. Gazzam, one of the mostwidely known physicians of this city, andan estimable citizen, diedyesterday morn •ing in Lawrenceville, at the residence ofMajor John B. Butler, his brother•in•law.
Joined the ArmyA young man named Lindley, who wasunder indictment in Washington countyfor some serious offence, joined the 100thRegiment Pa. Volunteers, Co. A, ratherthan go to the penitentiary.

Penitentiary Birds.Wheeler, the negro who murderedyoung Wells, and Cook and Sharp, thehighwaymen, all of whom were convictedat the last term of the Washington court,have been brought over and placed in thepenitentiary.

THE COMmittee of Arrrngements andFinance, for the reception of the 183th re-giment, Col. Thomas M. Bayne, will meetat my office this evening at 7,1HENRI' A. lATakvEn, Chairman.
!heatre.--First Night of Peep'0 Day.
A thronged house greeted the first pro-duction of the new drama of " Peep 'oDay." It is one of the most thrilling playsever performed here, abounding in themost stirring and,exciting, striking and ef-fecting tableaux. Mrs. Conway captivatedand thrilled all hearts, It is difficult toimagine a finer piece of acting than herportraiture of Ka e Kavanagh. Mr. Con-way brought down the house repeatedly byhis irresistably catching humor. Mr.Henderson was extremely effective asHarryKavanagh. Mr. Chippendale pleas-ant and easy in the good priest 0'Cleary.Miss Eberle fascinating as Mary Grace,and the entire company perfect in theirrespective characters. The piece was aglorious success. The epilogue spokenby Mrs. Conway was written for her byWallace Theater, Esq., of the BostonEvening Gazette. Her splendid renditionof it creates the wildest enthusiasm andapplause.

George IL Stuart. Esq.This most interesting and eloquentspeaker, will arrive in this city by thenoun train, and will address a meeting ofthe friends of the U. S. Christian Com-mission to4rteirini evening. athalf past 7 o'clock, in the Central Presby-terian Church of Allegheny.Rev. R. 8. Parvin, a minister of theEpiscopal Church, who has labored as adelegate, will also address the meeting.

PHILADELPHIA, May 29.—Jay Cooke,General Subscription Agent, repoils thesale of 51,640,430 worth of five twentiesyesterday.

MARKETS BY 'TELEGRAPH_

CINCINNATI, May 24—There was an activespeculative demand for Flour. and 12.000 barrelswere sold at $4 ...10 fur Superfine. $4 75 for Extraand $5 for Family. At the close an advancii of15 to 27, cents wss asked. '1 here is also an activedemand for 'Wheat, chiefly speculative, andprices advanced 3 to 5 cents per bush, closing atS/-.V5for prime Red, and $1 12tV1 15 for.indiana i rOhio White. Corn remains dull at :sic for Earanti 62©53 for Shelled. Oat are firmer and lclieq,er closing at 80601 in bulr. Rye dull at 99.5. 13arey nominal. There was nothing ofconsequence done in Provisions ferS Pork of-fered at $9 59(1.9 75 for Old, And $1fIl506.13 al forNew. Bulk Meats at 3%, for Shoulders 4 11, forSid( 8 4SAG‘S3I- Prime City Lard is saleablii forbest country and dull at 9'4; Whisky firm at40;4, Groceriesare quiet and unchanged.,
—i
Gold 140(t142 rilyer 130,4132,: .E.Noliange firmat n Premium.
Nun. YORK May 2:,.—Cutton buoyant ;bales so td at Flour declined; salesbb!s; State. &5 Ohio, „litl 15PIPti 30, --oath-ern, 4; H5. Wheat advanced lc; lfil,roobushels soli at noon prices. Corn advanced lc;;1.7,000 hu=lies sold at 746P76; New oth 74.heavy; Ai es,:sll n: New $l3 50. la-i 1firm. Whisky firm at Freights loiTuf.BtliOks higiier•

- -
HILADELpHI.I. May :n.—Fiour depreued ; OhioExtra Family ar ,St 3 87 1,6g7; Superfine $5 7.5ta., 1No change in Rye Flour or orn Meal. heatdrooping; eales Red at $1 56t4,1 NI and White at$1 75a../ Rye steady at $1 0.. Corn—Yellow860 Vatsll@Tl. Coffeefirm; Ri031@32 Whiskyfirm at 4-114445.

By Last Night,'ls Nan
FROM VICKSBURG.

Direct from Grant's Army.IN THE FIELD NEAR VICKSBURG,May, 23-9 P. M.No tightin& to day. Troops resting fromyesterday's assault. Oar repulse wascomplete on all parts of the line. Nodiscouragement need be entertained as toour final success.
The city is closely invested; and mustsuccumb to our attack sooner or later.We are entrenching and building rifle-pits. Cavalry has been sent out towardCal 'in on to ascertain Gen. Joe Johnston'swhereabouts, Onr loss yeater44y wasnot far from 1,000.

It is tolerably certain the works can notbe carried by assault. A regular siegemast reduce them. Two weeks will pro-bably be consumed.
Qen. banks• army ie Feported comingup.

Special Correspondence Daily.Cora merej
FROM Mllll/PHIS.

Grant Captures all theRedoubts, after aRepulse—Furious Fighting Going on—Steamers Fired on by Guerra/44. •
MEMPHIS, May 27 via Cairo, May 28.The steamer Sultana, from Young'sPoint, reports that last Friday the Feder-ale were repulsed at Vicksburg, but thenext day recovered the position and peon-pied It.

The city of Memphis, which left onMonday, and arrived to-day, reports Gen.Grant having captured every redoubt.LATEFL-At one place it was neoessaty,owing to the steepness of the hill to scalewith ladders. Gen. C. E. Hovey led theassault. The rebels rolled shells down thehill at the Fed orals, which exploded amongthem, making fearful havoc.1 Furious fighting was going on when theboat lett.
The Federal losses are said to be veryheavy.
The Lady Pike was fired on by guerril-las a few days ago. The Evansville wasalso attacked.
On the 24th Colonel Hatch had a fightwith 200 of Chalmer's men, near Senatolbia, and Icaptured sixty, killed nineteen,and wounded twenty.

DCNEWS PROM MEMPHIS: to

MEMPHIS, May 28, via atiao, May 28.There has been no arrival from belowto-day, and nothingfrom grapevine source.On Tuesday morning a portion of the2d Michigan Cavalry left the camp nearthe city,' on a scout to Coldwater Creek. ,Their outward -trip failed to discover anyimmediate eigits ot guerrillas, but betweenHernando anti Memphis, while coming inon the Hernando Road, the advancefired 'on, and then discovered a guerri wasllacamp in the woods near by, which was atonce attacked. The guerrillas, after onefire which had no effect, fled in every -di-rection, leaving four dead behind. Fiveprisoners captured were brought to thecity.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Fired into by Guerrillas
TOWN OT AUSTIN DESTROYED

-

THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES

dASHINGTON, May 28.—An official dig-
patch was received to-day by the War De•partment from Gen. Ellet, commandingthe Ram fleet, dated Helena, Arkansas,May 25th, which says; As my commandwas descending the river from Memphis onthe evening of the 22d, the Commissaryand Quartermaster's boat was fired intofrom the Missiasippi shore, by a band ofthe enemy with two pieces of artillery,when about six miles above Austin. Ireturned yesterday and landed my force.The enemy had a few hours before my ar•rival captured a small trading steamerand burned her, taking her crew captivesand appropriating her freight. I couldobtain no intelligence from the inhabitantsby which to guard my movements. Mycavalry under MajorHubbard, 200 strong, icame np with the enemy 2000 strong, andall mounted, 8 miles out. The fight last-ed nearly two hours. The Major was compelled to take shelter in a favorable bot-tom, when he succeeded in repelling theenemy and finally drove him off beforethe infantry could come to his relief. Ourloss was two killed and nineteen wounded,mostly slight. The enemy left five dead Iupon the field and one Lieutenant mortal-ly wounded; also 22 stand of arms. Wecaptured three prisoners. I burned thetown ofAustin, havingfirst searched everybuilding as the fire progressed and reach-ed their hiding places; the discharge ofloaded fire arms was like a volley ofmusketry and two heavy explosions ofpowder also occurred. Of Major Hubbard and of his battallion I cannot speaktoo highly; they are deserving ofall praise,Every officer and man of the little force isreported to have acted with the most dis-tinguished bravery and prompt obedience.
as HINGTO May 29.-11 p. m.-0ffi-cial dispatches from Gen. Grant, datednear Vicksburg, Monday May 25th, havebeen received at the War Department today. They represent the siege of Vicksburg as progressing satisfactorily, andthat Gen. Grant is abnndantiy able tomaintain his investment of the town, andrepel any attack on his rear.The 4,500 rebel prisoners captured byGen. Grant, arrived at Memphis to-day._

.

WASHINGTON, May 29.—C01. Mcßeynodls commanding the First New Yo'kcavalry stationed at Perryville, Va., sentout an expedition, consisting of sixteenmen, under Lieut. Vermilion. When ar-riving at Berry's Ferry, met a rebel forceof twenty men, two were killed, Livewounded and ten captured, among thelatter were some officers. The smallamount of men under the gallant Lieut.Vermillion are entitled to all praise.

£he conqueror of Fort Donelson, had.e been a politicion, might have been run/or Senator from Illinois, and. then someone else would have fought the battle ofShiloh, and the twenty days' campaign ofVicksburg. Had any political party un-dertaker, so persistently to make a popu-lar hero out of Grant as they have oat of 'some generals wno have never won a suc•cess, there would be an anti-Grant party,and another wrangle about "politicalgenerals, .h'ortunately, Grant is a soldierand nothing but a soldier; he has said thathe wans to see this war through and thengo back to Galena and sell hardware andleather. ..He has never had a day's leaveof absence since he entered the service,;hough his family have twice visited himin camp, fiis qualiites are not, therefore, apprerkted by the people, thoughthey are by toe government; which maynow feel as great a pride"in having sustain-ed Gen. Grant as in any other instancewhen they have withstood popular clamorand private expostulation.

enioval of tlie Indians in Min
nosotaAll the Indians are now removed fromMinnesota, except in the Cedar Valley.—According to the St. Paul Press not an In-dian lodge is to be found between thelonative and the Otter Tail river, excepta few stragglers, who will be very sooncompelled to follow in the' footsteps oftheir illustrious predecessors.

Bear Admiral Foote.It ,is said that Rear Admiral Foote hasentirely recoved from the wodnds receiv-ed at fort Donelaori. He laid aside hiscrutches about three weeks since, and hasoffered his services to the Secretary of theNavy. ready for a ownmand afloat, andanxior,s to i.gain take an active part inthe war. He is now, as he has been sincehis partial recovery, at the head of theimportant Bureau of Eguipmeut and Recruiting for the Navy, 4r, Washington.
.9fox ENtor is one of the best and boldestcavalry officers in the army, and when aLieutenant in California some years since,on being challenged to do so by a ladyfriend, he ascended the front steps, rodeinto her parlor, turned round and cameout, as he said he eould, "without eversoiling the carpet,"

The Howes'wv "Wing NaChte
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862,R nurnuTE FIIO.II ALLother Bovring Machines, at the World's Fair,1861 is hile the Singer Sewing .Machine recdan honorable mention on its merits ;ariaWheel-er&Wilson's a medal for its device called "Cir-cular hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, erasawarded a premium (to an EnglishExhibitor.) asthe best tor all eurposes en exhibition. Our ligh t-a t Machine guaranteed make perfect work one lightest and heaviest fabriep.

Sold and anted, Car. Penn & St Clair. streetsA.M.MeGMLOO.I%
Agent.

my 2o;d3taw:li,.
ripuE CHEAPEST AND 111FAT LADIESA- Mfo undisses

at
and ChiLdran's tiaiters in the city 1.9o be

if. BORLAND'S,No. 08 Market Etreet,2d door from Fifth
ENRYC. BLAIR'S Luirrn lIEN-Jug net, for making in afewminutes slip. Junketand trugolac, delicate, wholesome. economicaland convenient deserts duet reo'd and for saleA. J. 11.A.NK CO'B, Drug store, 63 Mar-ket. 3 doors below Fourth. myl6

AHEM WARE HOUSE FOR SALE,three stories, situated at the corner of Firstd CkancersrLanA near Market tit APPLYS. CIIT.LUBERT & SONS,m714 At Market Street.
HOSE.UTE SAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge sunPlYof throo pIYvaloanized By-drant Rose. This hose is warranted not tobe af-fected by heastandee hundred degre.s. Pobran-heat, and to pressure ern Pounds to thefeuarelnoh. and never;like leathorreordring oil-,Rg. Out in length , to salt, with couplings andPipe attached,

WELDON &KELLY.No. 169WOW Street,

vow EAunruL C01:11MRTRESIDENCEJUP Forsale—A neat Swiss Cottage House of Srooms, and 4%acres of ground, largo number ofexcelleutfruittrees, shrubbemshadetrees. grape
spring hous
arbor, etc., tine never failing epring. and stonee, pLeasantly situatM one nine fromsouth end of lliononghohela bridge, price law,terms easy •

CIITUBERT &SONS.
• 81 Market, 'trod,

MEMPHIS, May 27, via CATS°, May 28--Parties from below say that on Saturdaythe little trading steamer Bostona, ownedhere, was captured by guerrillas at Aus-tin Miss. The boat was burned and theodours and crew captured...From the same source I learn that aportion of.ths troops of the MarineBrigadewhile on a scout trom that point, on thesame day, was ambuscaded, and sufferedGloss of ten or fifteen killed andwounded,and upwards of 100prisoners.Eleven hundred bales of Governmentcotton was sold at auction yesterday atabout 35 cents.
Rebel reports are that Generals Cheat-ham and Featherstone were wounded inone of the Mississippi fights, and thatJohnson was massing at Big Black Riverbridge.

General Grant.The Washington Chronicle, in the courseof an elaborate biographical notice ofGen. Grant, has the following, describinghis personal appearance:
Gen. Grant is about five feet nine incheshigh, has sandy hair and whiskers, blueeyes, a firm and determined mouth, a wellshaped nose, and a complexion that showsthe effects of exposure. He is very farfrom what is called a handsome man. Hehas a good form, very square shoulders,and generally stands squarely on his feet,never resting on one leg, or loungingagainst a support. He never uses profaneor extravagant language. He is almost amodel of temperance, seldom drinking atall, but he smokes continually. In con-versation he is rarely animated, exceptamong the most intimate and familiarcompanions. He prides himself on hishorsemanship. At thebattle of Montereyhe was ordered to carryall order to a pointwhere he had to pass under the fire of a;battery. He put his horse into a tull gal-lop, threw himself off on one side, afterthe:manned ot the Indians, holding on bythe horse's mane and by one leg thrown iover the cantle of the saddle, and in thisposition leaped a fonr•foot wall. Gen.Grant was married soon after he left theregular army, and has now three children,one of whom, a boy about six years old,is nearly as good a rider as his father.General Grant is an unassuming, modestman, has no personal enemies, neverspeaks ill of any otte, even of those whoinjure him, knows nothing about politics,has no ambition for office or distinction,bat only desires to do his duty. GeneralHailed: described him very well when hesaid :
" What I like about Grant is thatwhen he is ordered to do anything he setsright about doing it. There are no ob.Jections or evasions or suggestions of delay—not a moment's rest until the orderis executed as well as he can do it withthe means at his command." Grant isnot a man of the highest order of intel-lectnal ability, but hie operations hareshown him to possess strategical skill ofthe highest character, particularly thosesince he has been his own chief. flut heis not one thitt we Should set down as agreat man ; and a person seeing him butonce would almost surely have a meanopinion of his powers. Paradoxical as itmay seem, it has been General Grant'sgreat good fortune to have been alwaysunderrated. Newspaper correspondents,who make it their business to criticiseand dictate, not to narrate events; poli-ticians who have places to till, and con-tractors—all bare j)ined in one generaland unbroken dentLlciation of GeneralGrant.
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SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES.

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
AT EVERY DAY
AT

MYil GEO. d. KELLY,69 I ,ed oral St.. Allegbenv._____

___oki .1EA. P E 0 LI:IC Qocox)s.ow IS TILE TIRE TO SECURE,N
sins A9laantcieenosf nDemssG t ooaihlSohaahwlle.% Cloth and

styles, un-bleached and bleached Muslin. Calico. Delatnes,.ilk Sun Umbrellas .I:c., at grestly rodocee pri-ces. all hav na been combated for cash, will besold cheapfoicash. calf and see for yourselves atill. J L V.NCIEL.my2s
_

_ 90 Marlretstreet.
/-' AL S fii .A. G, IEI

FROM 4*-4,vs 414 TH E

"OLD COUNTRY:.rrillE UNDERSIGNED ISPREPAREDland bring out emigrants frornany part ofkng-Ireland drScotland. either bysuperior fast-sailing steamers including the mammoth steam-OR CAT EAbTERN, or fitzt,clatis veasels,at tar lower rates than tickets csn be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. AddressEuroneanAO'NRIL,gence D.y. ChroulciV.fth et.Pittsburgh. Pa mhbn6mdeode2tw

VERT LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
Nave one of the oar YORK Daily papers leftat yourresidencplase of business. By takingthem from 113, you can discontinue when youPlease or change your paper.

ECEEP POSTED
Leave your Address With the Agent,

W, PITTOORBOORS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOpposite Post-office.•er.• Copies ofall the New York, Philadelphia,and Cincinnati, Daily papers. can be found onthe Counter. my 8

'or 'ate, Mice. Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs,Moths in Furs. Woolons, An. Insects on Planta.Fowls. Animals, &a.Put up 11250, 500 and $lOO boxes, Bottles andPhsta3: 03 and $5 sbes for Hotels. Paoli° Insti-tutions. &o.
Onlyinfalible remediesrlinown."

•"Free from Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Ratscome out of their holes to dle."ven. Sold Whovesale in all largecities.ill-Sold by all Druggists and Dealers egerrwham
*lt. I I Beware II ofall worthless imitationsWk. Bee that "Orator's" name is on eaeh Box.Bottleand Flask. before you buy.*2l. Address RENSY R. COSTA-R.1f3..Principal Depot 482Broadway. N. y.la. Sold by H. E. BBLLIeItS dc 00, ad-B. L •FAIINEBTOCK it 00- Wholesale Agenda. Pittburgh.Pa.

. febZoduneodaw
ATSmites DAILE STATION, FOlrn-from the °lir, 6ai acres of Landfa sale, a 0 in cultivation, well folioed, remainderfine timber, good water, !never failing clirin4;now barn, dwelling hone% maim, orchard ozacres best aeleotiona °Unlit Infrill prime of bear-Apply to

CUTHI3IIIIT& 80Na51 Marketstreet.eaRAVEL BOORIN6-11311: Weft•lloofrare put on byray27 LUPTON do OLDDIA

Open daily, from 9A. H. 2. Also, Tues-day and Satarday evenings,from 6to oDeposits received of ONE DIME andupwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as ipridcipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. `By-Laws, dec.. far- 'cashed at the office.Sir This Institution offemespecially to thesePersons whose earnings are small, the epporttuaityto accumnlate, by small deposits, easily gavel. aSUM which will bearosoarce when needed, theirmoneynot only being safe but bestead ofrearinginteresti c.nigning unproductive. myl___________________

ARRIVINGARRIVING

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE62 Fifth Street,IM Next door toExpress Office, np.9elling ea usual, much under the reg-nlar prioeni RA HE.S" PLANTATION BITTERS,RP Ayers' t,herry Pectoral. Barnett's Co oai • eelmbold's Bache. Balls Balsam, Lyon's Baths-Son, Lindsay's Blood Searcher. Estlack's Lozen-ges, Brown's Bronchial Troches, and all of Dr.Jayne's Family Medicines, together with all thethe Patent l'roprietary medioines of the day,Fey sale wholesale orretail, by
• OBO• A. BELLY,69 Federal St., Allegheny,S OAPS, SOAPS, SOAP'S, SOAPS.

Genniee Castile Soap.PURE OLD PAE Genuine Castile Swap,SI SOAPS,PURE OLD PALM SOAPS,colga.e's Asmorted Toilet Soaps,Colgate'sAlsorted Toilet tioae.Fine white castle Soap. and Panty toilet Beareof every dosoription.jast reed and for sale byEt TO. A. 1K iskty.69 Federal St.. Alleghert37.MI ED AND WrilTEI LEAD, PAINTSof every
grou

de cein•i
ad in 01alatand Varnish Brushes,hand, ti.-td for sale bY

on. la Ere stock of each on

Corner of Penn dTSt. Clair St.. Pitts'MIER LARGEST. ciir.ApP,ST...AWbest of the United States. $35 ••-s= -fall Commercial course. including WCommercial Arithmetic.No extra charges for Manufaotu erg. SteamboatRailroad and Bank Book-keepleg.Minister's sons at one-half price. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experieneedTeaehersand practical business men, hence thepreference for graduates at this College by busi-ness men throughout the country, as well as thisel
ProE A. COWLEY, long known as tae bestpimp= of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRvkl Business

-I .•Forspeoimms ofPref. CowleY's 7121611nlidledWriting, and Catalogue containing full informsthro, enclose twenty-tive cents to the Prino als.JlMlgiunitil dr8feb2ltawda ff.

tine and

RIRIE SAVINONINSTITIIIION, NONY 110 Smitnlield street opposite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Lelatnre.
0 VVICEIIII.B.

Preaident........ .........JAMES PARR, Jr.,WOE ymegininfra.Wm. H.Smith H. F. Re IdThos. D. Messier A. Rein amenFrancis Sellers Joshu, RhodesJohn F. Jennings, JaooL Sttiokrath• Thomas S. Blair Alex. BradleYHenry Lloyd Alfred Slaok
Josiah King TRUSTERS,CZugA 8Fowler W Dilworth8 8 Fowler W A ReedJas W Woodwell R C SchmertzF Rahm C W_RicketsonJ M Tiernan 8 II narlimanD M Baiter R J AndersonJos W Baxter D E McKinleyC H WolfWm Smith Robert D CochranG B Jones W lhmsenßF JonesW H Phelps C B Herron

SECRETARY AND TREASURER.D. E. MoKINLEY,

NEW GOODS

Etreets.

Are now°Derail's a splendid stook of
New Spring Dress Goods.

New Spring Barques,
NewSpring Cirenlars

New Spring. Shawls
Newspring Silks,

New Fewlard Silk

New Chinte

And a full assortment of

WILSON'S PILLS
CU-It.IM

SICK MEMO® I

CURE
NERVOUS HEADACHE

CIIRE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE;
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and careful conductedexperiments having been in use many years,tliertV avastw3 atiltote they haveain InlvaTtitedaneringklrcraa;Headache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may bo taken at all times with pettedafetY. without making any changef Diet, and.the abeenee .Lof any dmapreeable ate, render. 17sir to administer them to children.easy

the use of these Pills the periodio at-tacks of /fermis or Sick Headache may be pre-vented; and if taken in th-. commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and slob:Leesw,ll be obtained.
They seldom fail in remng Rawea ant.Headache. to which females arcso subtect.NoThey sot gently on the bowels—remov ins CO.*.

For Literary-Men, Bh:dent,. Delicate Females,and all peraoes of sedentary habits. they arevaluable asmice, improving the appetite,giving tone or to the • digestive organs,and restoring the natural eLaatioity and strengthof the whole, system.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS IThe genuine have signatures of A.SON

ach Box.
and FAJMN'Eon STOCK&CO.e

Bold by all Druggists and all other Dealers inMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 2. CENTS.orders should be ad
s
dressed to.

B. L. FAI3MSTOCK & CO.
PPI7BBIIIIGH, Pa.ohdeod&werwtJulyl

pRIVATE IIISRAiSES

DL BROWN'S OFFICE
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give hiln a call.Dr. Brown's remedies nev orfail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venental affections Alsohereditary taint. such as tatter, psoriasisand oth-er akin diseases, the origin of which the patientla ignorantiiindital. MUM/MEWDr. B's remedies for this&Unction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few &nth'sinful affliction
Healso treatPiles. Gleet. Gennorrhoe,BrothelDischarges. Female Die . Pains in theBankand nldnorf. Irritation of the Bltulder, strict-was, etc.A letter to be answered must contain at least:ON& DOLLAR,Meceprivatedicines senttoanywrooms. p osGOmsafely peva._Offiand IiMURMEET. Pittsburgh. Pa. imagiCu

00Lkbye' an:EEP NUEAIts,for oa
BROKRAM & LONG-LW Liberty straitw.OAP-40 BOXES 'VOLLEr so.tp Ay*1,7 sorted. stare andfor Bate by
MIME& BROS. •126 At12S WoodstreetG[1101&11-75 BARREI4SI B. SVGA* 23eu barrels dRama bbbe powdered attgar, 10bbleirranulatee. Buser, lObbla crushed sugar. Inistoreand for sale

REYMBE, tt BROSN0126*US Wood aim,

RIPER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
.

DRI I.B.ETED.Itriainstilatiatin;-CtiCrize. doSitiresqLalcii; Wilioushby. St Louis

For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Alualtlatual river Packetleaves Pittabitrat OVery Tuesdar.,4p• 113., Zanesville everyFriday a a. in.THE INDiFANDspiagarnmPassenger steamerEMMA GRAM . MonroeAyers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J. B. ILLVDTOBToFf & CO.apt

P1TT813171111.11 AND
PACKET,For Beaver—Wellaville—Stetibenvilleand Wheeling,Leaves Pittsburgh. Every. Tuehnrsday and haturday, at II A.

sday—Leaves Wh4eling Every Monday-wed-nesday and !Friday, at A.THE SWIFTPamenaer atamer, S. O. BAILER,James Waiter commander, winleavaa 8 =loan-oed above. Fcrfreida or pas.fte apply on boardor to JAMESCOLLINS &01a. Agfamayl3

W~tnve

STEAMBOAT AuralereW 1 Z laTTHas opened an officeatNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will tratu3aos a General SteamboatAmuoy bush:ten,and would eolloita than of paterosse from steamboatmen,. ap24-lsrd

lIUGUS & IHACKE

Corner of Market and Fifth

Summer Dress Goods

A DITINISTRATION 110TICE—WhereIli, as, Letters of Administration to the EstateofGeorge tlaasseaf,rder, saddler, late of the Cityof Pittsbargn, dee'd., have bees granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to said Ertatewill make payment, and those having claimsagainst the same, will present them. duly anthen-tinated, for settlement, without delay,VICTOR EC lILLVR,A d ninistrator.No=Ohio street, Allegheny CitY.maaklaw6w

SirThe river—Last evening at twi.light thiiike were 3 feet 5 inehea water` by themetalmark& and falling.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louis.
THIS DAY, MAY30.gATHE NEW ANDSPLENDIDpassenger steamer,. °LIDAerson, commander, will leave asann,:unoed above, forfreight or passage apply onboard or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON Jr CO. Agents.
For Cairo and St. Louis,TUESDAY; JUNE 2.4, AT 4. P. M.THE SPIBINDIO PAS-seater steamer, MERCURY. Capt.above.ll7o;'glirtg:ParllOeaaasOttatotrgto J. B. LiYlrj osToar dr, CO,, lists.my3o

Benefit of

IN HI3
01,000 ACT,

-AND-

P. I 'X' 'l' 13 Fr,

SPECIAL NOTICES

ink R. TOBIAS, VENETIAN .LIN-ALP meat. An instantaneous remedy forchron t-is rheumatism:l, headache; toothache. croup. col-ic, guinea,.sore throat. and pains in any part ofthe body. Try a bottle and be convinced. Re-member this article is a success.' noten experi-ment—for 14yearait has been tested. RyerY onewho uses it recommends it. No medicine everhad such areputationatt thi*.aiTently it has work-edits way before thepublio. and all are loud inits praise. "Chronicrheumatism" Thousands arelaid for weeks on a bed ofagony, emdnerver walk.ed- without the aid of cent:these .with thiscomplaint cantestify tothemagicaleffects of thisliniment They are cured and PrOffitilla its vir-tues throughout the land. Remember relief isoertaim and a pcaitive cure is sine to: follow,Headache ofall mndswe warrantto owe; :Putridsore throat, quincy and diptheria are robbed oftheir terrors by a timely use of the:VenetianLin-iment /t has saved hundreds the past threemonths.
_Price 25 and 60 cents Sold by druggists.—Office 66 Cortland atrcot,New -York.- myndawmere- - - '

Facia about Brandreth'sPills. s 1Westchester Co., Ici. YNuw Oairma,Oct—U.lBAMr. ti. 'Pas ETOR tkatannt, -Ectitor.Butg&gig,/lean : susDearSir—lwould •state that Inss induood touso BitANDESTII'B PTIM8, throughtheroom-mendation ofJohn It,swift,ofCroton,Westo_hee-ler county, who was entirely restored to.healthby their uselie waited& for some two years, verycostive and speptio, and lie tried_everythin gbutwas notre wed. Finally, helookezie Bran-dreth'sPill every dayfogawee;sid dose old"Pills every_day for three days, and then War onePill eveax+lBl.with enOooselonal doseMitt Inonemonth hewas abletoso to work, and in threemonthahewell work,
b viett_ht-Yours truly. . iIDWAR,D-.-PUDY.

•Witenntrarna01 ilarrt. as: .•Rdward Purdy mngduly tw_orti. askthatheresides in the town of New Oast* t acmyears ago he weeventsiek with asore onlis legewhich hadbeen. for over livoyeang thathe was:dean:nth by&pain in hischest.and besides very. main and dstmentiethat af-ter tryingvarious remedies and manyphe commenced uailgßrandretli'eplDasizG7rAthree times a week, and at the end ofone month.the sore en his leg healed, and at the end-of tvromonths he was entirely eared ofoestivenea dys-pepsia and pain. and has rained- w everdna& 13DAliD PO Y.Sworn tobefore ma. this 18th d_ayof Oet. 1882.MAIOOLM ObltTif.nolkdkwltfe Justii—tofthe:Pe:me.Sold b 7 Triornaa lagdormih. Diamond AileyPitt:kin& -

CONCORD
GRAPE VINES.
WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOw secure this INPALVAREE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five_yeare. We obtainedour orixinmvines fromkr. BIWA whaurigina-ted it. The Pittsburgh JosermouituralBoast, in/135* awarded us a diploma for its exhibition.nun 1t hethghenlr,CoSociety.AgriculturalSociety.iasfor itas",theBEST newpewiling grape. in all respects superior to theour stock -el Thine Is unequalledanywhere which we offer at 23 cents each.$2.30 per drum, $12.50. per 100, $lOO per;000. Small vines at lam price&We duiAmish&fee extra tante vineettfrom60 'cents to $1-each.
swteodarw J.-

29KNOX
Firth Strjet.

Wanted
WAPTDOLLARS A 3101ITIII WAN't'll tO hire Agents in every county at t75 aaionen, expenses pail;to sell my new cheap .ran-Sly &swing Aisobines. MADISON, Althsl. Me

Wanted.'
DotiLIiLABS WE WARTI.purienonrAKer` De,fald•int3/3:otlter articles. 15eirciilars tent free: -A —artaSHAW drCLAHX,Biddilordre96:3radaw

.A.TTENTION.
4-1 k lI&RUT xis wAaritieortv.,Men will receive thehighestwages. Apol7to

_

JAILMcCARE.No. 70 Roma►42l;7td

TRIIIBE E• 9 .VARIETIES.
THE GREAT:

OHERISKIE,

Family Circle 10cents
412

r.
.T • WIT

my29;tf

GARDNER & HEMMINGS
AMERICA* (I rgt ITS

Grecitan- git
LIILEGANTLY 4PIF'OINT 11 - A Ott-ML4 Equipped will exhibit in

ON THE RED,LION LOT.
.lifonday, Tuesday and Welnei?tiy,

Sane Ibth. 18th,atid-17tb, Igo.l,_presentinthe BEST TRAINED COLLEVTION iHORSES AND PONIES and the EAR.GEST TROUPE OF TAI.ENTED: PER-FORMERS IN Amelacti, thewholo underthe immediate direction of the PEOPLE'S OWNCLOWN.
DAN. GI-A7RIMMEt.

• .-.- . -The public will please remember that this corn-PanY presents thre athave differ-ent from those have 'gown before tn Pitts-burgh. It is the aim ofthe management to pre-sent a DEFINEDAND ELEDANTEQUESTRIAN- ENTERTAINXENT. inwhich the feats. of the Hippodrome are blendedwith the wonders ofthe tiymnare, interspersedwith harmless wit by the clowns, in which notaint of vulgarity will be found. The entire en-tertainmentremarkable for

VARIETY. AND EXCELELricE.
- . .The initial entertainment will be oven onMONDAR EVEN/NG • JUNE 13. at 8o'clock. Doors_ open at '7l4' o'clock, and onTITESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, therewill be two grand performances eack daY:Ar-,

at2R .TEN
and 7

ON AND EVENING. Doors openk 1 o'clock. ' The entertainment willcommence at 234and R o'clock.Admission
25Beserved seats (superblycarp cents

Gentlemanly ushers in attendance and SEATSFOR EVERYBODY. For further 'particularssee small bills and pictorials.TheGrand Procession will take place on Mon-day morning. my3o;ltd

J. M. oorarirst.n....... Amen 811118CORNWELL & kERR,
CARRIAGE- MAPUFACTURERS,

SILVER J 6 BRASS PLATERS,
and mannfaeurers ofSaddlery and Carman Hardwire,N0.7 St. CJa&r Street..and Dooueano Way.(near the Bridge.)

PITTABIIIRGIT, PA..
CBISTA.DOIIOI/3 HA.I.E. DYE.IVKERB IS NO DYE IN DIVE-11. SO puproduce from all obieetiOnable prop-erties, thasash splendid and -perman-ent tints or that operates so 'Quickly; uniformlyand certainly. as
Cristadoro's Excelsior HairDye.This ontehless article is prontticed. by ali whohave over applied it, or seen it applied, the mostwonderfni invention- of the ago. The minutessuffices for any shede of brown or the deepestblank. It leaves theskin unstained.Manufactured by J. CRISTADOEO,B'AfterHouse, NewYork,' Sold everywhere, and aPPii-ed byall Hair °remora-Price. SIC $150 and Viper bor.according to aloemylUitwlmoc.

AZIO'BEICHNTS:i.P/TTEIBURGU THEATICPLisaire arnMaahaaa lIEINDER.BOI7

..„1131.9ind-ILREL Pll, CONWAY,who wittaPinar ha dyecelebrated Inch dram
' . P.EEP- O•DA.Y.This Saturday evening will be prompted toriginal five act Irish drareaof -- -

-

PEEP WE, UK..To conolude with -

•BEN THE ROATSTAIN.BUTI..
...„........

.......................... .
. BfrDabbleton .. ........

........-...... . . J 0 2.,ttun..... ..;... ...
... .

..... Fa Antife IV rdIn rehearsal. &Bali% thP 4.0onaed.: •


